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A Chinese newspaper has made its ap- 

pearance in New York. The World, of 4, 

says of it: The first number of a Chi- 

nese weekly newspaper called the Chi- 

nese- American was issued yesterday and 

distributed among the Chinese residents 

of the city. The paper is published by 

M.asrs. EP. Cole, at Nos. 189 and 101 

Chatham street, and is edited by Wong 

Chin Foo, an educated man of rank, who 

is a graduate of an American college and 

is very popular among his countrymen. 

As there are an immense number of] 

characters in the Chinese language and] 

the engraving of them is very expensive, | 

the paper is photo-lithographed at a cost 

0" $120 for each edition. The editor in- 

chief said yesterday to a reporter of the 

World: “I wish to teach the Chinamen 

their trne position in this country, and 

as I will have a circulation of abont 8.- 

000 in this city alone I think T wil' be] 

sucersaful. We publish news from China| 

and the western part of America. Our} 

advertisements will also pay well, forthe 

American merchants will advertise their 

laundry aricles in the paper.” Lem and 

  

  
Foo, two other Chinamen, act as scribes, ) : 

’ must believe i 
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Won Chin has not decided what politi- 

eal principles to advocate, In his edito- 

rial of yesterday he informs his readers] 

that a'thongh no change has been made |* 

3,000 in the forenoon and 5,000 in the af- 
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opening her 

ternoon, were converted by the sharp, 

pointed preaching of Peter, ‘Th re was 

no special mahinery about it—u.0 antics, 

gymnastics, nor opera singing, &e Peter 

preached as a man foll of faith and the 
Holy Ghost would, They! enrd, repent 

ed, believed and were converted that's 

all. Ac. in & iil. 
14 Paul was converted 

Revelation from heaven 

Saul, Saul, 

fapecin by 

do what God wanted and was converted 

Ac, iv, & xxvi 
15. 1h + Ethiopian eunnch was conv 

ed by the preaching of Philip, ia Is 50 

Ae. 8:34:30 

16. The Phi lipian jailor was convert 

ed by an earthgnake, Ac The jailor’s 

gnestion was: Sirs, what must 1d 

save !. The answer of Panl d Bilas wa : 

Believe on the Lord Jesos Ct 

thou shal: be saved, He did ss 

and the struggle was over, As 

17. Lvdia was converted by 
heart, 

the things that were 8p 

16:14.15 
18 Onesimng was 

n inistry of Pan! when he was in 
Podemon 10, There is certainly 

deal of variety so fur 

conversion in the Bi 

1 he divinely appointed me 

eniy and converting is 

istry of the Word, but when it 

parti-ular method | 

variety. 
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Attorney General Cassidy has com-| 

menced proceedings against the Western 

Union Telegraph Compeny in the Dan 

phin County Conrt of Common Pleas, for 

a violation of the constitution, charging it 

with absorbing competing lines, 
- 

AN IMPORTANT DECISION. 

Under the decision 

court at its last term 

holding the February elections in this 

state are placed upon the diferent dis- 

tricts. This was the general acceptance 

of the law, but the city of Meadville be- 

lieving the oountry to be liable, brongh: 
suit against the county commissioners 

and obtained a verdict from the court of 
that coumy, The commissioners carried 
the matter ap and won the suit, the su 
preme court revising the judgement of 

of the supreme 
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The President's Btables 
A Washington correspondent of the 
hiladelphia Times, says the President 
us in the stable eight horses, four of 

them bays, which he uses separately in 

£ 

i 
h 

pairs or single harness or ail fourtogeth-| 
r when attached to the landau, 

way there was one perfectly happy in-| 
Washington last Summer 

resident decided to have four 

> 

} i 

¥ 
when the I 

horses driven to his earriage—Albert, embroidery designs?’ 

| the colored eoachman, who had enjoyed i 
9 1114 54 i 0 at once breame willing to beand | é . 

do? He are { the bliss of driving afour-in-hand when 
General Grant was President, and who 

the experience the proudest 

He hast of his life. een 

| head coachman at the White House con- 
| tinuously since that time, and often and 

[ do to be | 

i nam 
bia 

| in vain besought President Haves to set 
a four-in-hand for his family, Ti 

resident has a riding horse, a sorrel, 
Coquette; has 

5 and Miss Nellie has that whic 

un 

1 
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his son on 

red to and was ridden by ! 
very gentle and not 

c horse, which she rides well, 

is named Sallie Howe. The 

Oo 

On 

| dent's Secretary also has a riding horse, 

* 1 which is kept in this stable, and he 

he lower court. This finaily rettles the] 
matter that each district has to pay the 
expenses of the Frbruary elections. i 
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The Method of Conversion. 

There is a great deal said these ¢ 
about the method of conversion. Sowe 
emphasize the sacraments profusely, so 
one would think saying grace must ne 
cesdarily be trausmitfed through t 

While others magni'y 

1 iy 
YS 

“tl 

chann«| the 
anxious bench, so that one wound sup 
pose grace must ne essarily be conveyed 
by this vehicle, Now to the Law and tes 
timony. What is the fact in the case? Ao 
swWer: 

There is no particular method of con- 
version mn the Holy Scriptures. As tne 
exsmples of God's word aboodantly 
prove. Some of which will now be ad 
duced : 

Ist, David, 28am. 12:1 15. The means 
of the conversion of David wes the para- | 
able of Nathan. In tne application of nis! 
parsble Nathan said: Thou art the man 
David confessed and ssid: I have 
ginued against the Lord. Against 
Thee only have I sinned ; and God for} 
gave him. 13 Ps. 325. It will perhaps 
be suid : This is conversion from a pui- 
ticniar sin. It don't matter whether 
conversion from a sinful course of life or 
a particolar sin is mesnt—it ia the seme 
thing. I mention next, (2) Manssseb, 
2 Chron. 33:12. He was a great sione:, 
He tilled Jerusalem with blood from one | 
end to tne other Yet he was converted, | 
and the means of conversion was sancti-| 
fied affliction. He repented and prayed 
to God varnestiv and found favor with! 
Hiw, 3. Josiah wae converted by read. 
iog the ud of God. 2 Kings 22:10-19, 2 presented himself. 

y ye, S400. i ed) ofy amaoke ? 

4. The Ninevites, Jonah 3:4 110, were | yOu moses 
eonverted by the preaching of Jooah :| wy r and then.’ 
Yet 40 days and Nivevah shall be ovare! - now he then. 

; . ah : nail) ee 20) : 1 

thrown, They repented (and without! : op pai for a yes 

scarcely any encouragement) and God | "Ome 30d see me. : 
forgave them, Thers sre no sacrific . The Young man went away and cut 

to atone for sin, only the sacrifice of » loose from the habit, and after wor 

broken spirit, a broken and & coutrite | PE through another twelve months ones 
heart {more faced the philanthropist. 

fF. Matthew was converted by the words| ‘Do you chew?” 
of the Savior: Follow me. He arose and | “Yes.” 
followed bim. He was converted. “Stop it!” Stop it for 

6. Puilip was cunverted the same way. then come and see me.”’ 
John 1:43, But the young man never called 

7. Nathaniel was converted hy the again. When some one asked why the 

simple words of Philip: Come and see. didn't make one more effort be replied: 
It was a genuine conversion. For Jesus| Didn't I know what 
says: Bebold an Israelite, indeed, io at? 
whom is noguile. John 1:47, 

8. John and Andrew were converted ‘must have sav 
by the exclamation of John the Baptist: mysell." 
Hehold the Lamb of God. John 1:36. Jae. —— AP AI———— 

9. Peter was converted the first time ‘ 
through Andrew's bringing him to Jesus, vi A Kind Od Poet. 
who beld him and said: Thou art Bimon, Vietor Hugo's real kindness of heart 
the son of Jonah: thou shalt be called 18 illustrated in a story told of Pierre 
Cephas. Peter bad true faith from that Dupont, the poet. When the latter ar- 
on. John 1:42. The second time he was rived in Paris, poor and half-starved, 
converted (from the particular sin of de [he applied for assistance to Hugo and 
nyivg the Lord) by the crowing of a/was repulsed at the door by a stern 
cock. Mt. 26:75. servant. Taking a card and a pencil 

10. The Samaralan woman was con- from his pocket A wrote a little poem 
verted by a conversation with Jess ut iin which he compared himself io flower 
Jacob's well, John 4, perishing with thirst and asking for 

11. The woman that was a sinner was | water, and a starving swallow beating 
gouveried by personal} coming in the his wings against the window, This 
House ofa SArigg oC Sanding at hin oem he asked the servant to deliver to 
eet, wiping and washing his leet with | Hugo, and was walking away when the 
her wears, wipiog them with her hair and | older t bri 
kissing them wid annointing them with poet sent a messenger to bring 
ointment - And sure she — ova ornd him back. He stammaered his apologies, 

} but was gently interrapted with the re- 
for Jesus said: Tuy sias are forgiven 8 Genny ou : thee : thy faith hath saved th ‘LE. g7. mark, ou arvone of us and yon may 

' | tras ui me o an elder Brather. And 

12 Zicchens was converted lance | Straightway Hugo found employment of Christ's eye—~His looks adby a Hor the young writer. It is kindlinesss 
ing looks, and love at once brooght him, such as this that endears Hugo to his 

down trom the sycsmore tree, where on- | Kuild. 
mm AGIs riosity had carried him, to entertain 

Christ gy feliy. Lk, 19:2-10, ¢ “Blood will tell; so be eareful how 
Jowe on the day af Pentecost | you make confidaigs of your relations. 
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| was her meek reply. 

Arnold Isler, of the Columbus Bohe- 

sian. has been divorced from his wife, 
whereupon he breaks forth into festive 
song, thus: 

0, joy be mine! The doors of my cell 
Swing wide open; again | sce 

The light of day. 
My chains are loosencd-1 am free! 

of little girls, and was telling them how 

| the heathen mothers threw their babies 

| jnto the Ganges. “And what do you 

| think they do that for?’ she asked a 

| bright little girl of 4 years, who was ju 
| tently listening. **O, 1 "pose the moth. 

| ors want td see if they can swim,” an- 
swered the little girl. 

i 
“Why don't you help yourself?’ 
Biapsiston, angrily. 

shop. 

said the 
you, 1 will, 

bread and disappeared like a streak of 
lightning, followed by hall a dozen 
inmps of coal. 

“No one is & hero to his valet.” Sir 
Arthar Pillson, Bart, M. D..F. R. C. 
P.. ete: *‘Are you better, Simpson, after 
that medicine 1 gave you last night?’ — 
Cook: “Weil, I can’t say as | ham, Sir 

Harthur: and, 10 tell you the truth, if 
you've no objection, Bir Hurthur, 1 
«should like to consult 8 regular medical 
mii" eo 

J. HN. Lumrzmy, Auctioneer, Bpring 

ges moderate. 11jandt   

“Can you help me a little?’ said a 
tramp, poking his head into a country-| 

“Thank | 
said the tramp, as he piek-| 

ed up a Dutch cheese and two loaves of | 
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Marriage. 
Men and women, says Theodore Park. 

r, and especially young people, donot 
tow that it VeArs Lo marry com- 

! ly two hearts, even of the most 

101 ing and weil-sorted, jut nature al- 

Weslope very 
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come. Beautiful 
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Attorneys. Cards— 

NK BLAIR LINN, 
Attornes-at Law 

git 

J°H 
* 
Office on Allegheny streel, Belle! 

fol tf 

am ———— A —— one 

F. FORTHRRY, 
Feo Attorney at-Law 

Office in old Conard building, Belle! 

T Alexander C. 

LEXANDER & BOWER, 

ATTORNEYR-AT-LAW, 
BELLEFONTE, PA, 

Ofeo in Garman's new building 

OHN F. POTTER, Atorney-at-l 
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Druggists. 

ZELLER & BON, 
DRUGGISTS, Belle! 
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| Dentists. 

“R G W. HOSTEEMAN, 
Dentist, Centre | 

Oitice st residence on Church street, 
site Lutheran Church. Will give 
taction in all branches of his ¢ Pe proiess 

a 

  

B.8. G GUTELIUS.- 
i Dentist, Millbeim. Offers 
| prufessional services to the pubis 
[prepared to perform all operstio 
{denial profession, He is now fu 
lpared to extract teeth absolutely 
Rin. 
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Hotels. 

New Brockerhoff House. 
  

| 1D» ROCKERBOFF HOUSE, 
ALLEGEHEKTY 87... BELLEYONT 

UG. G. McMILLEN, Fiop'r. 
Good Sample Rooms on First Fi 
SH. ree Bass 10 and from sll silos SU 
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Branch for a gennine suit of - America n 
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WANTED 
Two reli bla men tv solicit orders fog 

our Norsery Steck io this and sdjining 
counties, on » ssiary. We will give a 
wunih’s trial (and advance mooey for 

the expenses of the same), aud, if succers.* 

ful sendy employment and good pay, 

vddress, BR. G CHASE & Un, The 

Chinsg Nurseries, Peiisdeiphis Pa. (Ens 

elose pinmip ) jan 

Bpnixe Mus Acaprxy, will open 
Apri’ 16, 1883, with Prof, Lewis Reirei 
w Princivant, Sodents tanght all 1p 

branches necessary to prepare for col 

«0 loge. Boarding reasonable. 17jar « 

For low prices in job work, sale Lille 

et, cali at the Ret arier office, or, goad 
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whereupon the new hoard organized and 
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dort, Prod Knog: Vies Pres, 8 J Hee 
ing; To - re, Wm Wall: See's. D, P. 
Louse HouSRY KELLER, Pret. 
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G RAIN AND COAL YARD FOR 
x SALE «The undersigned ofs 

fers 8% priv.te slo his valuable property, 
at Bing Mills, consisting of HOUSE 
and LOT Coal YARD, BukDs, 
GRAIN HOUSE and OFFIUE This ws 
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tothe relirosd and every thing well are 
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Banks. 

ALLEY BANKING (0 

CENTRE BALL 

Receive Depusits aud atiow Ju- 
terest; Discount Notes; Buy 
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RUPE BLOCKS, 
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